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Forest. Ffres and Railways
By R. H. Campbell, Dominion Superintendent of F'orestry.

'The vicinify to a forcst of a rail-
way either in construction or opera-
tion makes the danger of lires more
intense. This is partly due to causes
connecfedl witli the railway itself,
and partly due bo the crowds of
land-seekers, prospeefors, freigliters,
tramps andother people equipped
more or less gcnerally wifh a fine
bump of irresponsibility who accom-
pany or follow if. The reord of
ecd year's conflagrations shows the
railways well up in ftic list of the
causes of forest lires. If they do not
lead fhey always follow close in the
black array. It is of inferesf, then,
fo consider fthc relation of fthc rail-
ways to forest fires. In doing so -lie
subjeet will be conlined to the lires
which are duc directly f0 the rail-
ways.

Railway Construction.
In the construction of the raîlway

it is necessary that fthc riLyht-of-way
should bc thoroughly cleared. If
dead tops, Iimbs. and stumps are left
gcattered over the righf-of-way or
«piled just oufside of it, as bas usually
been done, fhey become a veritable
fire-trap, an~d the destruction of the
surrounding forest is an inevitable
cOnsequence sooner or later. The
regulations for clearing fhe right-of-
waY adopted by fthe Transcontinen-
tal Railway Commission are now
being generallyfollowed. They pro-
"ide as follows:

44The whole, or as muCli of the
rght-Of-way as flic engineer mnay

#hireet, shall bce ntircly cleared of all

trees. Ilogs, brush and other perish-
able matter; ail of which shall be
burnt or otherwise disposcd of as
the engineer may direct, unless spe-
cially reserved to be made into tim-
ber, ties or cordwood. Unless direct-
ed in writing by the engineer, trees
andbrush must not be thrown on
adjacent lands, but must be dispos-
cd of on the right-of-way. Trees un-
avoidably falling outside the right-
of-way mnust bcecut up, reî-noved to
right-of-way and disposcd of."

But the establishing of a regula-
tion is not tlic carrying of it ouf,
and in order to ensurc the carrying
onf of sucli regulations as these thor-
oughly if is necessary to place a lire
patrol along the lune of construction.
This bas been done along the line of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail way
througli Dominion territory west of
Edmnonton wîth good resuits. Fire
from the right-of-way has not burn-
cd forty acres outside ifs limits, al-
thougli the right-of-way bas been
cleared and burned thoroughly in
that district. But the ranger in
charge bail t use authorify and
judgment. Some confractors were
allowing debris to gather close
againsf the edge of flic right-of-way
where, when burned; it would lead
lire int o flic forest. Thiese con-
traefors were stopped and made f0
clear a spaee bctween the brush heap
and flic forests. In the dry, a.nd
dangerous season of the year the
ranger prohibifed burning 'alto-
gether. ,The engineers4 of thc rail-
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